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Question. I

Fill in the bla ht v,ith a, oh or the,

My.elderbrotheris[1],......,..........,.Engineer.lleworksirrapdvatef1rm. Ile works
atlhe head office of [2] ,. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . ,. .,. p(ivate firm for two \reeks and lhen he visits
t3l . . . .. , ... . . . . .. . .. ... .. ,. firm outlets. He does t4l ,.....,,.........,. imporrantjob and earns
l.5l .,,,,.....,,..,.....,... very good salary, The firm manager has now moved into [6]

air"conditioned room. It is l7l .....,.......,........ very beautiful
room [8] ...........,.......,.... loom has a round table, five chairs and [9]

almiral. But others still have [10] same old things in
the rooms.

[1 x 10 = 10 marks]

Queslion. Il

Selpcl the coved prcpositions from the box and contplere the sentenccs.

inlo. on. [rom. across. by.lowa-rds, al. along. among, in

My mother gets up ......................... 6 o'clogk in the moming.

The Departmenl of lmmigration and Emigration is situat€d .........,...........
Colombo.

3. The chief guest distributed the pdzes ...,..,..............., the winners.

4. I he) lravelled . rhe Colombo road.

5, There is a flower vase .........,.................., the tabie.

6. The poem waswritten .,.........,,..,............. Alrne Ranesilghe.

7. The passengers rushed ..,,..,...........,,.. the moving train to reserve seats.

8. The ship sailed .......,.................. the Pacific Ocean.

9. The troops are advancing . .. ... . , . . . .. . . ,. . .. . the neighbouring country.

10.Adelegationiscoming.............,,...........NorwaytomeetS Lankan P me
Minister.

1.

2.

x 10 = 10 Marksl



a.

b

Question. III
Wite a suitable "questioh tag" to complete each sentence.
Eg: The manager is at the meeting, isn't he?

l. Theydon'tfailtopaytheirbills,...........:.....................................?

2. Wecan send the caralogues byposr- ..............................................?

3. She isn't io the offic€ today, .. .. . ... . . . . . .. .....,........?

4. You could confrrn this by sending a fax, .,............?

5. We shouldn't intemrpt the meeting, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,?

ll x5 5Marksl

QuestioD. Iv

Match the follo\\,ing words wilh thei meanings. ltrrite the correct letter it the box.

Meanings

is a sum ofmoney owed.

is the day to day recording of
tarsactions of an enterprise. t.. ..]'

a book-keeping record ofbusiness

deficit

hansactions.

a money shortage.

a waitt€n oath

a business operating under a

chaxter.

the difference between debits and
credits.

record book ofdebits and credits.

data fed into computer.

wdtten record of financial
ha.nsactions.

[1 x 10 = 10 Marks]

Words

accoulit

affidavit

i.. ..1

t....1

t....1

t.. .1

t. ...1

t.l
t....1

t....1

t.. ..1

c. balance

d. book keeping

e. coryoration

I debt

h. rnput

i. journal

j. ledger



t-.

Questiotr. V '..:..-
Whdt tltould y,ou say in the following situatiotLr? Wite the corte?t texer o7*{=-l
response in the boxes provided again\t each situation.

Situations
1. You meet a stranger in the morning.

2. Your brother got through his CBA examination,

3. An old-ftiend met with ao accident.

4. Grand father is recovering from the illness.

5, You meet your classmate aller a long time.

6. Your ftionds in the meeting make a lot of loise.

7. Your family friends are celebrating the new year.

8. You \'ant the volume of the television reduced.

9, Your aunty is leaving for London.

10. You want yoff selvallt to keep the house iidy.

Responses
a. Wish you a speedy recovery

b. Wish you a sa[ejourney

c. Congatulations on your successful rcsults.

' d. Happy new year

e. Please keep quiet

L I'm shocked by the iucident

g, Keep the room cleaned

h. Glad to meet you

i. Cood morning to you

j. Could you please reduce the sound?

tl
tl
tl
t1
I]
tl
tl
tl
tl
ll

U x l0 : l0 Marksl



Questiou. VI

Pur the correct form ofthe verb g^e in the brocke6.
t he Jtrst one has been done for you.

Eg: The employees have not finished [flrish] their work yet.

L Raja .......................... lalendl lecrures ar Lhe pUSL every week end.

2. Tea ard Garq€nts........................... fexpon] iom Sri Lanka.

3- The extemal studeDts ...........,........... [submit] their assignrn€nts last week.

4. Tte eafih .. lrotate] axomd the sun and itseli

5. The cease- fire agreement . . .. . . . . . ... _ lsign] between fte
Govemment and the LTTE.

6. It.................

7. The sun .. .. . .. . . [set'] in the west.

8. There . . .. . .. -.. . . [be] twenty five districts iD Sri I_anta.

9. IndiaandPakistan..............................[have]ntclearweapous.

10. The Indo-Sri Lanka peace accord . ... . .. . .. fsign] in19g7.

Question. vII [ lx 1o= 1o Marks]

Make the foJlowihg statenents it to questiohs finterrogarives] .

Eg:The Pdme Minister of Sri Latka is visiting Lrdia.
Is the Prime Minister of Sri La*a visiting Ldia?

l We are the extemal students ofthe Eastem University.

2. She explained her position io m" m"Ju.

3. Ram had visited them last yeax.

3. We visit our parents regularly.

4. The EU President met the leaders last month.

[1x5=05Maxks]



Question. VIII

Fll in thc gaps in thpfollowinB sentenrcs using the giv"n-ordr.

1. A{ter receiving their enquiry, we sent them a...,....................

2. We have just received an ...................... lor the goods we warted.

3. Another word for,buy' is .................... .

4. A bill ard a letter of credit are both .. ... ,...'........ .

5. Please inform us when the oa.rgo arrives at its ................... .

6. We send a . . . . . . . . .. . , . .. . . . before making up an order.

' Our agents will rhe goods to you when lhey al-rive.

\

8. It's importallt to include the ................... ofeach package on all the fonns.

9. I'vejust heard that .............,.... charyes axe going up.

10. lhat Erm js our sole ................ of lJrese componenls.

I L The) have addcd l5o/o lor the ............... charge.

12. When will you be able to .,....,,......... the goods to us?

13. The ...,...... .......,. price is 30% highor than the wholesale price.

14.Ddingbusinessonlhephonewill)companies..................isverJcost.y.

15. Before we can accept your order. we rcquire a ...... of 5%of Lhe
total pnce.

dowll pa),ment overseas rctaildel,iver shipping suppliesftelght dimensions forward
Proforma destinatioll docrments
Purchase invoice quotation

u x 15 = 15 nrarksl



Question, IX

,y',f,s.ume thqt lout brothel/sister has been selectedfot the Eastern
a-d,e,Eree programme and hetshe needs hostel accinnodation."rltt tn the/ofm iea y & correctly for your brothet/sister.

Applicrtior for Hostel Accommodalioa

Name in ftr.ll:-

Uhiversity to follow

1.

2. Permansnt address:-

3. Distanco from th€ permanenl address to rmiversity:_

4.

5.

'1.

Registration Noi .. ,. 6, Sex:-..

Name & Address of parenr or guardialr:_

8. Nsrne & address ofperson who should be inlonned in case sf emetgency:,

9. Signature of applicant:- 10. Dat€:-

[0 ma*s]



Question: X
Read the following passage and dnswet, the questions given below ,

b) Nationalized compaoies arc the prcperly offlre Govemment_

c) Private companies do not have sharoholders.

d) Shareholders in large firms participate in the day_to_day running ofthe fitm.

rt

Firms are a very irnportanl part ofthe r
proau"ing go;"';J;;ffi'il;:t::*vof a countrv Thev are responsible for

way to prod'ce goods or a service. B,-:::: T: materials and cha.ge them in some

tr'" uu.i -ui..iiv'oili"-;;,;1;;;;:::::'ffi fifi 'il:'""A#"i;#iiffi Jil:ecoloruy in many countries.

larBe 
bLrsiresses ofler rery rnuch lo small ones in a wide variety of uays. br manlcountnes. there are both privare and narjorratized n,r"s U"fonfing,rJ !h.;;;";"",.A srnall private lirm may have jusl ore owner but a very larg! i,".- hr, tir;".*d, 

"fshareholders.

In very large llrms. rhe owners have very litlle to do wirh the dal_to_day runnrng of
:l:IiI; This,is left ro ihe managemen, v",r, r"rc. _r;;", *Jri"T,r, j,lir"o I","se\ eral large departments. or sornel imes dir isions. The oigan iza rlo'nul .Lr,r.Jur" o f rfr"companies is very hierarchical wjth rhe board of djrect'ors 

"i if," i* anj'"*i"*departmenral heads repo(ing ro rhem. ofien ,r," 
""rr'ii,n.*,r,'"'.irX"iliioi,".uninfluence lhe board is at the ylarly sJrareholers. rneeting.

So^tne fimrs may only produce orre pro,lu"t. o, 
_ 

s"wice. Others may produce rnany
1{"Y ll"O*,:, * llct they may seen to be like a collecrion of businesses msideone comp.u1y. The bigger the business b^ecom€s, the f*tt *, 

-it- 
_ly- 

"*p*Ageographic_ally. Many large firms have manulacluring pfrn,,,,J i*ai,,* ii,"u,lonynseveral differenr countries, spread arorLnd the world. "

1l Indicate whether the followillg staiernents are true fTl or false [F] according to thepassage.

a) As majority of the World,s companies are small, they dominate the economy ofmany couotries.

e) Depa(ment heads of a lirm repot to the Board of Directot s.



2] Answer the following questiom in your own wo.ds.

a) wllat plays the major role in a country,s economy?

b) Who is at the top ofgeneral orgadzational structure ofa large fiIm?

c) When can the sha.reholders of a company inlluence the board?

d) What seems to be like a..coliection ofbusinesses,,?,

e) How will you de lte ..Muttinational 
Conpardes,,i

ll Fintr ords from the.givenJisr below ro match tbe meanilgs.
wnte down rhe word in the space provided.

coltecdoo. shareholder. dominale, hierarchy. importaDl. majoriry

Eg: the large number or amount _ maiority

a) havi{g or likely to have grcat efftct

b) to have or exercise contrcl or power (over)

c) an owler of shares in a business

d) arranged according to ranks in an oryarfzation

e) a set ofthings ofthe same typ€

[ 15 l1arks]


